Christmas Performances
Our Christmas performances have continued in full festive spirit this week. Reception and
Year 1 children gave their parents and families a wonderful nativity on Monday afternoon.
With fantastic story telling, great acting and beautiful singing, they really gave a show to
remember. Year 5 and Year 6 also gave a marvellous time travelling Christmas performance on Tuesday evening. This was a very different take on the Christmas story and
simply marvellous. With their brilliant songs, delivery of some very challenging lines and
the incredible ‘Turkey Trot’, the children did a fine job of bringing Christmas to Perranporth
School once again. A huge well done to all!

School Meals—Parent Pay
You should have received activation letters for ParentPay this week giving details of
how to set up your ParentPay account. Initially we are only using this service for
school meals, however we will be expanding it in the Spring Term to include all payments made to school including trips, breakfast club, after school clubs, etc. Please
can all parent/carers activate their accounts prior to returning to school after the Christmas break.
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Christmas Fair
Thank you all for coming along and supporting our Christmas
Fair last Friday. We were blown away by the positive feedback
and enjoyment of the afternoon. Santa’s Grotto was a real
Christmas experience to behold and certainly left lots of children with huge smiles on their faces. Many thanks to Mark and
Lynette for allowing us to transform Esmee’s reading cabin into
the grotto. The FOPS Team put a huge amount of effort into the
organisation, preparation and delivery of the whole event and
deserve to be applauded for it being such a success! Well
done FOPS! Everyone’s help and enthusiasm for running stalls
and donating items etc was simply brilliant! What’s also brilliant
is that the event made £830!
We would like to thank the following groups and businesses for their extremely generous contributions
to the Christmas Fair: Goonhavern Garden Centre, Marks and Spencer, Sainburys, Logs n Coal
Newquay, Perran Hardware, Hertz, Mr Fruity, Tesco, and all of our wonderful Perranporth Friends and
families. THANK YOU!!!
Christmas Tree Festival - Esmee Polmear
As you may know the Christmas Tree Festival is in full glory at St Piran's Church Perranzabuloe. There is a special tree there in memory of Esmee Polmear. Children are invited to
make a special decoration for Esmee's tree if they wish and come along to the church to
hang it. Whilst you're there you'll also be able to see all of the other beautiful Christmas
trees too!
Recycle Pen Scheme
As you may know, we currently collect old pens, felt tips and markers to be recycled (there is a collection box by the School Office). So that parents and families can also recycle their old pens too
we will soon be putting a collection box in the Parent Waiting Shelter.

What’s coming Up Next Week?

Santa’s coming!!!
See you back at school on Monday 7th January 2019

Thank You
A huge thank you to Mrs Morris for running a lunchtime Pom-Pom Club leading up to the Christmas Fair. The pom
-poms that were made in the club created a beautiful snowy theme in Santa’s Grotto. Thank you!
Homeless Shoebox Appeal
Thank you to all of the people who supported the Homeless Shoebox Appeal. It was lovely to see so many contributions to this very worthy cause. If you missed the collection day please feel free to follow this link to find out
how you can still support: : https://www.facebook.com/groups/shoeboxappealwestcornwall/

We hope you all have a very

Merry Christmas!

